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• 
The records of the Cnlifornin p rivRt e lnnd grlLnts , 1770 ' s - 1847. which 
, _ I par t of th e S;:;an \sh Archives of P r ov lncinl Cnllfornin. nnti which \oIere lor, .. el .r. 
,_ d in different locnd ons rUter thc k:lerlcFl . ."1 conqucst in 181/"0, were col-
'h .. nttC . e . ) 
iectec. by ~·.-lin ~. Sta r-ton .(ln~er of Lincoln's cabinet in 1(358 for the pro!l-
ecution of the fraudulent Lioant our cln.i~ . By this year , 1858 , n.l1 the extant 
rcco~ds of the Sp~'ish Archives irLludi~g the l and Ernn t pape rs had been col-
lee t ed Dod deposi ted \ii th the U. S. Surveyor Genernl for Cal ifornin. in San Frl'.n-
cisco . In the 1 906 S~' Frnncisco fire n.ll the records of the Sp~.ish Archives 
ye~e bu :ned except th ose lnnd grn-. t pape rs n.:ld n. few othe rs stored in the iron 
sllfe (in9talled 1879) . The .surviving g rent pRpers wer e transferred to the U.S. 
La:::.! Office in Glendale in 19J2 . In 19J5 th e U.S. District C01lrt judges req-
uisitioned the Gl e cen.le pri7ate land g rn.nt r ecords to be transferred to San 
Fr!l!1cisco to beco~e part of the District Court private 1nnd gran t cases; the 
requi s ition was referrec. to the Wllshine ton office which , in 1937, ordered the 
Oboe rs sent to the lii'ltionnl Archives for r epa ir. In two years the repairing 
• • 
had bee:1 cO~'Fletee. , nnd nppnrer.tly thP. r e{;istrr.tio n of the District C'.)urt '.-Ie.3 
for-Gotten, fo r in 19J9 the r ecords '.-ere tri\n ~,ferred t.o the o ·"r.e .. s~ip of th e 
~:(\ t i O:lill Arch i V~!:; . 
• 
The p~i 'Jatc; l a na. [;rfl.nt l ,lli ,el's i:\ lllt: }\rchiv(:~ cO::Jpri!)cd th e foll o· ... ing: 
::xr.:cll(;ntc5 (Th:- p<1..!Jers in thp. ca~c) cO!1tnined JletitiCln!) for {;rllnts, ref e rcr.ces 
nr.e. i::Uol.:!es, 1iti&~tio:1s , concessions , ncti ons of D::}llu t fi":en t AsseJn~ ly. Tita1os, 
juridical possess i ons , Diser.os , etc . There were 580 -- one ffilITlber ... as used t':-lice. 
Ucclassified :':::xpedie:1tes: j1etitior.s nnd other pi\;J!:rs fOl' rronts on [;lost of "hich 
fini'.l OLlior: was not tn...:': en ; also the g rnllts in BnJ n C:~lifornii"'. , nnd n few in the 
;.:rovince bu t .... ,h ich I<e:-e Dot cli1iLleu after 1846 . They I:u.':loe rcd 315. R.C, Hopldns , 
~ong Keeper of the Archives , caller.: them uncli1ssified It.CU sometiJles inco~olete ' 
In his cert.ifiec. transcript for the State in 1866-7 1 he desi[':1ilted them u~c1n.s~i-
r i ~ ~i 1 e. - d . . 
- eu . : e I .xoe lentes: These 187 record!) were ~i1e~ with the Board of Land 
Com=ir~ion 1852 5' . 
• J" - 0, 10 su?port of the cl aims ; ..... hp.n the Board ended its Y'O"'\' in ~ ~~6 the records were transferred to the Archives. Deposited Exuediente~:'~et~ 
l ons , correstlor:der.ce bound?ry d' t . 30~rd ; in 13S{ .. . , - lSpU es, etc., relntir'e to C<lses before the 
2 1 \" .. t in leRO ~~ey vere nlso trn.nsferred to the Archive!). In 1870 th ere ... ere 
fi:- 's~ , 178 4-1831 .... e~e repor~ed. Tomas etc n!'."Zon (Heg; 1 sters of grant!)): 'l'he 
r _ _ .' ,was part o. the General Arc~:ives' i:o. 2 1nJJ-"> 6 . th 
• (lL,S C1 CO::'les of 103 Ti ul . ' • .J , .... ns In e 
15;"-(;;, it ~r. s l _ 1 6 w!r os in t~e.Arcnives; :;0 . J, 18J(>-J5 W.'lS lost; 110.4, 
r.": ::0 , 5 l eI.: 1-1.:"> . ' lC el. tl flC C, 1:1 19/;2 nn,! I!; no.., in th~ SUlte Libra-
. ' -" Inco:l:Jlcte for l~o-e '.;). <:: \ . 
c!'!;"t hp.s !:een foun"' ': - 6 l 0ll r. . " y<.:< r _ , wn s uurnect in 1 S)0 6 and no trans-
!.. nnl . ~ ".110. , ,,1~45 , itel'l5 197 - 317 r 'I ' 
'd.l. ..... s trf1.!!scribec for the St'll ' S. . ' WH S [t continuntior: 0, ,,0. 
1:!I:'O:I!!J hoo!r r 'In 1 OJ 1 . ',~ S 1'1U1l ~h rec o :-~ s ; :;o s . 7 llT,c! n 1846 were 
.. ~ , , "ere ost in 1 fl~ r , • ' , 
, ~o nl.\·er [lCCfl:r.t: pfl z'ts o f th~ Archive!;. 
The C~liforn'a . (('11 " • P:-l\·/:te lUr.{1 ~r'lrt ('\''''1 ;\': :l l...:u:es' U c: . i)' l' .. I rC:COrds ('.re- new (lC)56 ) locnted in the c::~(._~_ . . . . .-. J lS rlet Court S 1:' 
, . · · ..... <·rto t" n ,- St'lt ' Ar '. ' . S b 
. . .. (' ICncrof t r 1 hr'\!'," nIl " , :. C::\ ve!:', nnC', tnt €! L1 r;)0', 
• t J, t'r~(: t'\" \1 , to 1 










\' I\t" \ ' ~ ' d~ Th . In S(1.":' '. ern £1.::-e th:-(J(> !'XCP p t\ OIl S : 'I I.! ' clill ::- 1'0 :- P d£: 0 9 Y r:aJ " l n.YIlf.\lH 
t 
i __ a BRrbnrfL CO \Ul~J' .... It!1 r.:, '<!u eli n'etl), t o Co r.,'· rt :"\ w ~lic: h flr" ,ll" 1l","Cv .> t for pH t . ( .., ' . _ J:' I • , c" 
I\tt ent . tho c:q.;ed.lentc of tho (:rttnt l~ Pi 'i: (;!l . 1 d i!J(:no ) is c o '.; in I.h 
on[ll Archives but no~ F [t;-t of the pri7/l f ' lllr,d (; r r. n\. co l1f·ctt o n . The ci~tm 
.or tho Is1und of YercE\ Bue:-:u in San Fr:'nciflc() Bny "" !.! I\l so crde directly to Con -
c;rLsS "'hich later reJectec. it for pHtt.:nt ; th' ;:nU Ollill Archiv(;!) is un"~lc 1.0 10-
:n~e the exped ~ ente "hlch ncCOr:lpHnled thu clulr:l . The pap ers of the 2ugen\0 1~f\.C-
0. ara €;rnnt .... ere t a.l.:en to 'liashington by FrcL,ont in 1846 ",ere never returned ' 
the }iationRl Archives i s also unsblp. to find the pre s ent location of the exp~d­
iente if it still exist s . 
In the U.S. District Court clerk
' 
s o:fico . J55 P . O. Building . San :rarycisco 
aro the private land grant cases brought before the l!orthern ond Southern District. 
COlJrts and the Circult Conrt , 1852 to 1 942 , in ",hich latte r year . in all probabil-
ity, the last land gran t litigation ",as finslly ec.ded . In 1866 on t he clos i ng of 
the District Court in Los Angeles al l the court records (all "'ere land cases ex-
cept three) .... ere transferre d to the Northern District Court in SUn :~Rncisco ~herc 
they still remain. The cases contain (1) transcripts of the records before the 
Board of Land Co~issioners ( excep t 1 9 cl ai~s ",hich .... ere not appealed , and 16 of 
these 19 were carried in a,d throu~ the District Court by related cuses ) with 
tr~nslation of almost all the Suanish r ecords filed in eac h case, and (2) all the 
• 
court recorcs -- testi!:lony, depositions , Daps , !!ur\,eys , dec r ees , etc . There ere 
852 case s as rrun':Jered . Ouri e.g the cecnries only one case h?s been lost (San ~r­
onimo, 283 liD , in HElrin County) ; thO! Bo nrd tr£! nsc ript for it hI'S been replnccd by 
phot.ostllts fro;:] \{<1.shinz;to!1. but ll"! p. Di"trict. Cou rt pl1 ;.> e r ~ . ctc ., nrc rot repl(\Cc-
nble . 111 th these cns!)s nrf! the t ... ·o Dockets . t.ht, l ·~i !I'lt.e Books , . nnd thE: Judemcr.t 
oaks except one volur.H: which hn:; lonr. l lc('!1 l o ~,t. 
I 
In the stElt e Archiv es . Sncri·::H;ntO . ILrc' the Sp<1r. I !>h Archive s co~;,osed of 
ei g ht voluoe s of certifi ed trnns ript~; . elr,ht \·ol\l;n· : :; of trl1.nslnti ons . rule. t",o 
,olu;nes of disenos of the privElte Vend [:r;,nt records <1.S t!1 e y existed in 1866-71 
..... hen they ..... ere made 00 th e l:luthori::£1.tion of th{, Le{;isl<1\.u re. They co~.tain the 
:::x,Jedien tes . 
Unclassified ".xpedif'nt.es. Filed Expcdil·ntes , Df!pos it c~ Expedientes . 
Titulos. nnd TOQR de p~::on ( 18LJ.L;....~5) . 
d P. on 18 1111 45 boueh t in In the Stete Librnry . SacrO!.l!l!!nto . is the '1'0[11\ e ,az , . ' . 
1914 and identified in 1942 . It preceeds the TODel. in the Spa.llsh .. \.rc!llves tran-
scripts in the Capitol Buildin5 ' 
, 
. . f . Berkeley is 3anc r of t l s 
In the Bancroft Library. Universlty of Cnll ornl v .. . . • 6" of his 
. i t of th e Re"i ster in th e Ge!l('rnl .Arcnlves 1n vol. -' 
copy nne. tr~shcr P s .. e tn":1e'\n the 1870' s . It co,·,t.nlr.s the RcGister cr TO:;-.fl 
£1.bstrnots or t e Arco1 V s -
froD 178 4 to 18J l. 
• 
) ~ '~;n~l priv~te l~n~ Gr~nt 
I
n the t; " tlo:-~'\..l ;..rchjve~ (stncc 19)9 nre _~.e on=:- d '" LJnclassi-~ 1 9 0 S .'~ . 'rc 11rt: -- :..:xpE' l cn .. es •.. 
o the" !Jur\'i \· ed. t .. e 0 nn . r ... IC 1 .. 0 . 'cec t-
reCO:· ... 5 Cl.S '. • .' \ I" t.' on ~ ' 'rc ;' l \'e~ calls Lfle::l res. 
i "'o~rl .'v"e'l'nt nr • t.le .. !. 1 .. ' ·-" " J All " d' ntes cl . .'1 u r. \ ~": " " . ,~ . . ~. t~ 
'jed f.:eve lP • ' ~C! c~sp Dpe"lf' n "s . 
• . 1 te E.:oeciii'ntes . Inco::l?lc<c }:X;.c;\l(:ntc!" . ' .. " . . ' etr. (S" 11" CODO e ' . . tI those [our-p'" e S'le " -
.' . f th e s ere cor': s h::! V e h~ (" n 1 : l.~l : n;, t (; r. . '" 1 1 .... n. r. ~ ". l' 1 e,1 i n '~r' r.ets 0 . (.,l 17 · ncr.c r ) Thl· ... ,. , -
•. l':" ~) f'lntt el.("\ Oil in 0 onl' ,.lwet. 1_., Xl .. " . . 
:. 12::: i:~cr,e;, _ . t ~.~(\lec. [lr,1 [lppl'O-
ht'il',-,' bro'_'n pHpers f01 (\,·\\ into r·cc ,,!' ~" 
" , /1 • f 0 1 ~: t-- !" S til:1...1 CO! . 
• 1 _ 
{l ..-IJifl!Ll~ .... ·~tich 
- - t .1 0~': . "I .. 
, ' , ' Cr. !':. " h .d " ~'\t, thl: 
• l_r.~} ,'lc ... . th.: r:n:"1 or1d l .I \r _ Of to , !: r·· ... or~ .. !l ~~ t e. . ..... &.O •• (.nt r:: Cc. :-J~ in . . \ li n"' l c,O(, z i;-,.. .. l"+ (.1 lo~!' nod 
c r . ..... ·• · • -~ . d ~ . \'~!l +t-Lh . , "0 /Lr" 4l v .. · . 
":; ' - ;J .-' :1 " t :;c l' l.,..' ' . .. L ,_F\ I ... , t. ~ f)e-
r 
.",, 1 t:t,·' U ~ t' t.U' .. .. f . ~ ,-.·tl to ·L~~ ~ll··· I ' ~'\1e (i ""~r~cJt(:o t;..,. . 
1 ' -. - lCJ' ," rc' r",.U '- 11' ~ .. . . .. ... ' 1 ,. O ..... ~ t lt,; d 
\1' ':>:'' s'.:.' c ~n 1900 "r'Olt·: .• I'~coI'l5 11 st !'!l b,..lo" . (, Of Liw oriMI :.,,1 879 cx-pe -
L . .... _ .. 0:0: o. ,~ '"" ! l'-"~"on J)7 o"or 
l ~ .. -_ 1u 1 tr:.c i·"- ",, ;a . 1 TO:J "1. S UC ....... .. .. ~ or I ,. _, '!'ltulos. nnu ~"d ;.:,:u\:J\en.cs., r ~O'i \:" :.rpe<!lt:ltcS: .. rl F .. elicntc!! l'_'tel 809 Do... , , ~ ' h" ~lIrtlv1r,g reconb 
. )1 - U"c' assl.1eP " th" In<, t. [:1'0 ,) , • ie~~es. ) ., - t 0" ",hich n:-e o . - 'b of direno:; cc<ch. 
• b e:l lost co09' . n:ld n"m er J hli-d bee n 2;), l: ""e e : t~e number or p:>g" s . C :l ':l le -, fa r paten t . 
(1 , 'e ustec. belo',I \o'd h •
s
- By 1885 98;& of the cl'li::l5 p~ ~/l'/e~di::lini!l'ned in U:le as 
!Hs::>laced, reco~~e:" since that date the rec°:Uc:lre ~e " corrcsDondingly . 
, :i b the G07 e r , , ~., '  n s 1 0 " ~ • deci::e Y , h hi storical researc!'\ U5e - f 1 as the Archi ve!! 1 a~rs "'!1ile tel t bec::n (.s c<U'e U • le(;9 P.· ' ~ers have evi<.!.ent Y no -ci In September-Oc t-
Sioce 1885 t~e researc- , hence so~a cisplllCed reco., s . 
C
' e-" S io refiliog usee'. papers . '. d isfl'lcd in 'Wrong [ll,cs n few folders 
- ,... - were 10 11 3 c , i 1852 \.. 1955 over JO disenos _ ibl ha7e ha:Joe::!ed nnytlme s ace OJet',. Th' coUld poss Y ... , ~ 
, rro:::J the pro:>et' Doe. 1S • It i9 qll;, te possible that at. er 
a,.ay - .' i 181:35 nod. the present. 
but cost proba'::Jly 5 nee i f'l d 
- ""r a190 be c S.l- e . t f th beat paoers than disenos c..... 1 d a t onoer:l sho',., the cffnc 0 e 
, Conditioo . All the priv/lte21£l.'l. g~ \. ' edieates (J:nt. Arch .: Complete Ex-
90 f1 V01U!'les ur - 01 t, e . .xp d 901~e 00 badly of the lore. fil d it.. Glendale .... ere very bndly charre ; 
pedientes) as they ",ere e a ca.de no effort to h£l.'1dle the:n ; some ",ere blnclc-
thnt the };atlonal Archlves h s ld b n d ..... ere lamicated . In one ca.se p!iotostnts 
ened but were such thl\t they cou l e < °the reorod'..lction is bln")·~ . In n11 thege 
l r these bleckened recor, s --, , f the 
,,-ere cA.;.,e 0. ' f j ,,1 th thp. foll bt>r.innine; to loos e n rom 
lnoinated record9 ooly ooe ..... as oun 
fnc,~ of L~e pitper . 
, ry ' U S DirtI' lct Court r.::co:-J.s 
Pho :' o?:r;l?:t\c :-.c :l :-o,!.:!..cttoCl, n e!-::lll\Pl" ~ . 1 ..)0 . - :-;-r . ~ - l. v .~~ . ' 8 ' 10: ~re p~o to s t t el! nt 2); f l'r fI:l{;e , n" 7. 11 ILt 29 ·~ })(.:r !In{::e • • ~.~ I!J:l O :; :; x .; d d st t 
24 x li ~t B~: n.,; l' !\i:.-a ; r:l".ps over t. h e l:ll or ~i::c Ciln not be r~p r~ UC!) . It e 
,!,rc~t\'es recon!~ /lod disenos I\!',· !JhOt05t ' l~C.l nt )0; flcr p,,[.e . l.ntlonal Ar~hi7cs 
I'eco:-ds UD to 17 x 11 nre photost;lted nt 110; }ler PL\L~(! ; the very fcw records, larger 
th!\:\ tnis'si::e (0:- 17 x 11 to 211 x 17) cost 75'; per pD{;e . The l;nUonal Arcnlve~ 
can also cicro[il::l the record!l ()5 1.:',1) nt $2 . 50 p~ r 50 im'ees. 
, 
Following is th~ list of the EX,~dlentes , Unclassified Expedieotes, and 
30:l.I'd Expedientes .... ith indicatio!:l (1) of the mlClbcr of PUGcs Bnd (2) of disenos 
O! e;:U:h . Lost iodicates the abseace of the cxoedieote io the 1;ationa1 Ar-chi.ea • 
• 
Bad labels those expedientes badly charred by the 1906 fire and nre wholly or 
al;:!ost \o'~olly illegible . In a fe ..... cases there i:l only one pf\6e -- the ti tle 
!J8t:::! (aod oot nlways the original), and io a few cases there i9 no title p?~e 
and ooly n diseno . 
The IIUI:lber of pages havo been conoted ns follo .... s : The pn.£e9 Bre nOlwally 
n~o~t 8 x 11 inches but oany !lheetG double thi:l oize h~ve bee n flnttened nnd 
li1::1ln:'ltau ns one !Oh'!et vlth on.1 , t ..... o . three , o r four p,,{-:es be:lriue; .... ritten mat-
ter. 'i'he unit is n pnee bcnrinG /lIly vI'itt,'n c:ntry \Jh .'1t,~'Ji'r: bln.'1k pn.~!lS nre 
• • 
no. counted . One tl:le PtlGe -- the origln:ll -- in cOllnt.e,l ; (lupltcntes Hro oUlit-
te~, A Ii! dt5en09 ".,hicn ha bOl'n broi::rn In to t ..... o nnrt5 vere lruntnBtod nei);l.ri\.ll3-
1y -- the:' n:-e countel a9 one . A fev hro:{,'n (lincr:o!I' ..... cr'~ Inroinnteu us one but 












































































Cnllfornll'. :):-i . r~~t · :"l .. ! G!"'.-.. n:' Rec 'l rir. 
-- -1n 
~ 
1: 10-1 r~h!.S 10 i l:·[:'::s . 1 ' t ~L"no of ftll! 1 . 
E a rl c:ehr.s b nJ. ly C!"'. !l:- :- ell o r burr.t!~ . 
Lo s t c:t: IlCS burnec o r othe rw i~e d i ::;H.:lo.· r.rc:J . 
• • 











































42 : 1)- 0-
/.:.1 : 8 - 0-
44 : 24-1-
45 : 10- 1-
46 : 9- 1-
47 : 21- 0-
48 : 5- 1-
49 : 8- 1-
50 : 17- 3-
5 1: 8- 1-
52 : 14-1-
53 : 12- 1-
5 4: 21-1-
55 : 5- 0-
56 : 6-1-
57 : 15- 2-
58 : H- O-




6) : 19- 1-
64 : 47-1-
65 : 1-1-








7 4 : 11- 0-
75 : 5-1-
76 : 8-1-
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111 : 
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18 2 : 
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1'12 : 
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19 4 : 
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U:: 11\ " fit' i 
- - -...c.:.:. . - '  (In 0 :l('~·· • • 
-74: Lost- 109: ~-O- 1!.4 : 5-0- 179: 19-1- "11;· J-O- 2119 : 7-1- I; . ~ . 1-0-• 
• .J : ~-o- 11_5 : 180: 110: 2-0- 11-0- J-O- 215: 2-1- 250: 2-0-
76: 
.,- 5: " 0 
J-O- 111: 11-0- 1'<6 : 0-1- 181 : lJ-'>- 216: 
;J- -
2- 251 : 2-0- _86: 
- -
- 5-0-
r· 11-0-( . 112: Lost-- 11}7 : 2-0- 182: 10-0- 217: 2-0- "5 ... · 2-0- ~d7 : 1-0 -
- -' 78: • a-l- llJ: 14<1: 2-0- 18J: 7-1- 218: 7-1- 2-0- 25J: J8-0- 283: 2-0· 
79: Lost- 114· 1~1- 149 : 11-0- 184: J-O- 219: J-O- 254 : 11-0- 289: 
• 
:~-o-
80: 11-1- 115 : 1-0- 150 : 1-0- 185 : 2-0- ""0' }-O- 255: 2-0- 290: -- . J J-O-
81 : Lost- 116: • 151 : 2-0- 180: 6-0- .,., 1 . 25-0- • 0-1- 250: 2-0- 291: -~ . 11-1-• 
8" . 
-. JI-0- 117: 2-1- 152 : 6-0- 187: 2-0- ?""). 6-1- 257 : 1-0- 292: 11-1---~. 
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